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Pen L Publishing, United States, 2013. Paperback. Book
Condition: New. 229 x 152 mm. Language: English . Brand New
Book ***** Print on Demand *****.The winter Bride wears
diamonds. To those down below, she appears to be sleeping,
locked inside a chastity belt of cold. She naps lightly behind the
veil of ice and snow, letting it shield her from the sun and
throw it back into the sky. But her chill is only skin deep. Inside
her hidden folds and caves and recesses, the heartbeat of her
lives and breathes and curls around the seeds of what willbe.
The winter Bride is pregnant, gestating the future, smiling
quietly at the snores of the bears and the mountain lions,
allowing all of the fertile places to swell and burgeon with the
life that is to come. The winter Bride is holding a flood in
deposit for the sun s withdrawal in spring. This is the canvas on
which Amy Hale Auker paints the lives of her characters.
Shiney, the ranch owner; Monte, the foreman; Rafe, the old
hand; Jody, the new hand; Blake and Brenna, who can t seem
to grow up even though they have a houseful of children....
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ReviewsReviews

This composed book is excellent. This really is for all who statte that there had not been a worth reading through. Your
life period will probably be change as soon as you total looking over this ebook.
-- Cheya nne B a r r ows-- Cheya nne B a r r ows

The book is fantastic and great. I have go through and i also am certain that i will planning to read through once
more once more down the road. Its been printed in an exceedingly simple way and is particularly simply a er i
finished reading through this publication through which really changed me, change the way i think.
-- Ha nk Powlowski-- Ha nk Powlowski
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